
17'iO~ 
~ecizion No. ______________ _ 

In the ~ttor 0 f tho L,plica.tion of ) 
JO:r:::~ :3 .. El:OS to sell, o.:c.d. Sis.1..~L JACZSO!~ ) 
to ~~cbAse ~n automobile p~ssGnger and ) 
freight lino permit to operate between ) 
?ecn~t ~d Wocvcrv111e in Trinity Count 1. ) 
Cali~orni~. ) 

':"1l:P11cation 
Ito .13348 

/ii~ 1~'7, 
llY ~:s CO)c.!!SSIO:; - (f)j f frl (fD q fJll 

C?n;IO;'! and. O:a...~ U U IJ iJJJ U uiJjJ n 
John 3. ~02 hes petitioned. the ?~ilroed. Commission for ~£. 

ordor ~thorizing h~ to sell and transfer to S~muel J~ckson ~ 

o~ereting right for an a.uto~obile service for the tr~nsport~tio~ 

of p~ssenge~~ ~d freight between the town of ?o~nut, =r1nity 

County, and the toW':). o:f Woo.vorvillo in the sam connt;r, .:::.nd: So.mu.ol 

~ckson Ace petitioned for ~ or~er authorizing him to purc~ze 

~d ~c~uire s~id o~erating right and to hereafter o~ersto thoreunder, 

tho so,le and transfer to be in accordance With a. documont ~rked 

EXhibit A, which document is a.ttached to tho application herein 

~he consideration to be paid for tho ~roperty horein ~ro-. 

posed to be trcnzierred is given as the nominal sum o~ $l. No 

equipmont is involved. 

Zhe o~er~tine right h~roin proposed to be transferred ~3 

granted to a~licsnt Enos by tho ~ilro~d Co~ssion in its 

Decision No.l1547. d~tod J~nusr1 24, 1923, ~nd issued on Application 

~o.S490. ~he o,er~ting right ~uthor1zes tho operation of ~n 

•• **** automobilo st~ge line ss a common c~rrier ot 
2'~sze:ogors and. freight between Vlos,verville o..:od. 2ea:c.ut, 
serv~ ~s intermediate points DouglaS City and 
Eayfork •• **. 
~e are of tho o~inion that this is ~ matter in ~Aich a 

p~blie hearing io not necezeary and that the a~plicat1on should 

'be gra.nted.. 



I~ IS ~73ZEY OEDEAED that the ~bove entitled spplication be 

o.:od. the sa-me hereb,. is granted, sub ject to the following ,' .. 

cond.itions: 

1- The coneidora~ion to be paid for the ~roperty herein 
authoriz~d to be tr~nsforred s~ll never be urged before 
this Commission or any other rate fixing body as a me~sure 
of val~e of s~id property for rate fixing, or a~ ~ur~o~o 
o~her than the tr~sfer herein o.uthorized. 

2- ~pplicant John B. Enos s~ll immediately withdraw 
tariff of r~te$ end time schedules on filo with the Co:miss1on 
covering service, certificato for which is here~ 
~uthorizod to be transferred. Such vnthdro.~l to be in 
accordance with the provisions of Coneral Ord.er 1~o.51. 

3- Applicant S~muel Jackson saall immediately file, in 
duplicate, in his own name, tariff of rates and time 
schedules covering service heret~foro given by o.p~licant 
Enos, which rates and time sc~edules sh~ll 'be identical 
with the rates and time schedules now on file with the 
?ailroo.~ Commission in the name of ap~licant Znos or ratos 
and schedUles satisfactory in form and substance to the 
~ilroad Co~~ocion. 

4- :he rights and privileges herein s~thorized may not be 
SOld, le~sed, transferred nor assigned, nor service there
under discontinued, unless the wri~~en consent of the 
3Ailroad Commission to such eale, lease, transfer, assign
ment or discontinuance has first been secured. 

5- ~ro vehicle !'llS7 be oJ;>erated by 8.:9plicant Ja.ckson 
unless such vehicle is ovmed 11 said ~~plicant, or 10 
leased by him under a contract or agreement on a bssis 
satisfactory to the Railroad Cocmissio.n •. 

p, :;m."ad. at San ?ranciseo. C3.Ufornia. this 3 I. o.:.y of 

AJ~~ ,1926. 
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